To reproduce the syndrome of overwhelming Escherichia coli bacteremia and shock after pelvic instrumentation, a model was developed by feeding E. coli via drinking water to coliform-free rabbits, injecting nitrogen mustard intravenously, and inserting a temperature probe into the rectum. The temperature probe was inserted to mimic pelvic instrumentation of patients and to detect fever. Rabbits fed invasive serotypes of E. coli all suffered overwhelming bacteremia with high fever and fatal vascular collapse secondary to invasion of pelvic veins as the granulocyte count approached zero. In the absence of granulocytopenia, the rectal temperature probe produced an intensive inflammation with numerous polymorphonuclears and bacteremia did not develop. In the absence of rectal probing, granulocytopenic rabbits developed high fever without bacteremia. This model resembles human bacteremic shock with respect to the endogenous source of the bacteria, the high frequency of bacteremia due to E. coli and other enteric bacilli, the importance of pelvic instrumentation, and the associated immune disturbances such as granulocytopenia.
The study of bacteremic shock needs an experimental model. Bacteremic shock in man most often develops after pelvic instrumentation and invasion of the blood stream by Escherichia coli or other bacilli normally resident in the colon (10) . Until now, studies of bacteremia and bacteremic shock have been conducted in experimental animals by the intravenous injection of laboratory strains of living bacteria, dead bacteria, or their endotoxins. The purpose of the present work was to reproduce in animals the human form of bacteremic shock that follows pelvic instrumentation. The experiments were based on the discovery that many rabbits are naturally free of coliform bacteria (2, 15) . By introducing strains of E. coli of known serotype and pathogenicity into the intestinal tract, it was possible to study their role in the production of fever, bacteremia, and shock of intestinal origin.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
The technique for inducing fatal bacteremia consists of three steps: feeding of E. coli in the drinking water of rabbits, intravenous injection of nitrogen mustard, and insertion of a temperature probe into the rectum. The E. coli organisms were fed to coliform-free rabbits by placing 1 ml of an 18-hr Trypticase Soy Broth (BBL) culture in the drinking water daily at 9:30 AM and 4:00 PM. The animals ingested the bacteria readily and their feces became heavily populated with E. coli.
The nitrogen mustard was given to lower the rabbits' resistance to infection by producing granulocytopenia and impaired serum bactericidal activity (6) . Immediately after it was dissolved, nitrogen mustard was injected at 3 mg/kg into the marginal vein of the ear of albino rabbits weighing 3 to 4 kg. The rabbits were purchased locally and housed in airconditioned quarters.
The temperature probe was inserted to mimic pelvic instrumentation of patients as well as to detect the development of fever. The glass probe of the thermistor apparatus ( Fig. 1 ) was inserted into the rabbit's rectum for a distance of 10 cm and always removed in less than 30 sec, a period just long enough to record the temperature. The procedure was performed daily five or six times over a period of 6 hr, beginning 48 hr after the injection of nitrogen mustard. Rabbit temperatures were also recorded by placing the "banjo" probe ( Fig. 1 ) of the thermistor apparatus against the skin of the groin. The for C' levels after neutropenia was produced by nitrogen mustard (HN2). The first group, fed E. coli 0:113, were subjected to rectal probing. The three additional groups comprised rabbits with naturally heavy populations of E. coli in their stools, subjected to rectal probing; coliformfree rabbits; and coliform-free rabbits subjected to rectal probing. The average change in C' level in rabbits (no. 1 through 15A) undergoing lethal E. coli bacteremia and shock was a small rise: 14.56% (Table 2 ). In controls that received rectal probing but had no E. coli in the stool and no E. coli bacteremia, the average rise in C' was 78.4% (group 4, animals 21-29). These elevated control values suggest that the proctitis of rectal probing produced a marked rise in C' levels since such C' elevations were not present in group 3 rabbits given nitrogen mustard without rectal probing.
The mean difference in C' levels in the bacteremic and nonbacteremic animals was: 78.4 -14.56 = 63.84% (significant at P < 0.001, as calculated by Student's t test). Experimental lethal bacteremia due to E. coli, like lethal endotoxemia, is thus associated with low C' levels (8) .
The chief finding at autopsy was massive engorgement and thrombosis of the pelvic vascular plexes just above the rectum, with hyperemia and edema of the rectal mucosa. The pelvic engorgement and thrombosis were observed only in rabbits subjected to rectal probing. Edema and hyperemia of the entire bowel was also present but grossly suppurative, and necrotic lesions were not found in any organs.
Microscopically, numerous large bacterial colonies were found to invade the rectal wall and vessels, and to be accompanied by necrosis of the mucosa, interstitial edema, and a complete absence of polymorphonuclears ( Fig. 2 and 3 ). This is a striking example of how the deficiency of granulocytes permits unrestricted growth of bacteria and invasion of the blood. In the ab- sence of granulocytopenia, rectal probing induced an intense inflammatory reaction with numerous polymorphonuclears, and bacteremia did not develop (Fig. 4) .
Normal bacterial flora of the intestine. The intestinal flora of rabbits (2.5 to 3.5 kg), rats (350 g; Holtzman Lab Animals, Madison, Wis.), and mice (25 g; Carworth Farms, Inc., New City, N.Y.) was determined by culturing feces aerobically and anaerobically on tryptoseagar containing 10% rabbit blood, on tomato juice-agar, and on E M B Agar. All animals were albino and had reached maturity; they were housed in air-conditioned quarters and fed commercial pellets (Wayne Rabbit Ration, Allied Mills, Chicago, Ill.). The pellets contained no antibiotics and were composed of corn, oats, soybean, wheat, whey, alfalfa, cane molasses, vitamin supplements, and calcium supplements. +50   +90   +60  +89  +60  +46  +89  +183  +29 and 56 colonies tums, placed directly in sterile petri dishes, and homogenized in an equal volume of Trypticase Soy Broth before streaking on culture plates with a cotton swab saturated with the fecal suspension. Table 3 shows from how many animals E. coli was isolated, and the amount of growth from each animal; Table 4 lists the other species recovered from rabbits. The results indicate that coliform bacteria were rarely present in rabbits, even though they were readily isolated from rats and mice fed the same diet and in the same environment.
The absence of coliform bacteria was observed repeatedly in other groups of rabbits. Thus, in nine groups of rabbits, housed in different parts of the University of Pittsburgh Medical School and examined over a period of 9 months, coliform bacilli could not be recovered from 60.5% of 248 animals. Antibiotics in the feed were carefully excluded as the cause for their absence. Table  5 .
Except for the development of antibody, the animals fed E. coli could not be distinguished from controls. Both groups gained weight (by an average of approximately 15%) during the 28 days of observation and there was no difference in leukocyte counts to indicate that infection had occurred in the group fed E. coli. The stools in the two groups also retained the same normal consistency.
The results of these experiments strongly indicate that the presence of exogenous E. coli in the gut can stimulate antibody formation to its endotoxin without producing infection or illness. In animals given nitrogen mustard and rectal trauma, however, the same strain of E. coli (0:113) produced overwhelming bacteremia (Tables 1, 2, and 9b).
Role of nitrogen mustard in production of leukopenia. The blood leukocyte response to an intravenous dose of 3 mg of nitrogen mustard per kg in rabbits is shown in Fig. 5 . These rabbits were given no feedings of E. coli and were subjected to no rectal temperature probing. The polymorphonuclears in the circulating blood fell to their lowest concentration 72 to 96 hr after injection of nitrogen mustard. In rabbits with E. coli bacteremia, the circulating polymorphonuclears always fell below 100/mm3 by 72 to 96 hr and frequently reached counts of zero.
Effect of nitrogen mustard on bactericidal power of serum. Blood obtained from the hearts of 12 rabbits before and 4 days after the injection of 3 mg of nitrogen mustard per kg was allowed to clot at room temperature. After 1 hr at 4 C, it was centrifuged and then stored at -70 C. Of the 12 rabbits, 4 (C, G, H, and K) had E. coli in their stool cultures and these four strains were used for determining the bactericidal action of the rabbit sera. The remaining eight rabbits were coliformfree on stool culture.
The sera were thawed in a refrigerator, and the bactericidal test was performed by inoculating 0.1 ml of a 1:10,000 dilution of an 18-hr broth culture into 0.9 ml of serum. Plate counts of viable bacteria were made immediately after inoculation and again after incubation of the inoculated sera for 24 hr at 37 C. The results ( is shown in Table 7 . The blood cultures of six of the seven bacteremic rabbits with E. coli in the bowel were positive for E. coli alone; one culture was positive for both E. coli and Streptococcus faecalis. Two rabbits that died with bacteremia had innumerable colonies of E. coli in the pour plates of their blood, but blood from the five surviving bacteremic rabbits contained, respectively, 6, 6, 24, 99, and 120 colonies/ml. Diphtheroids were isolated from the blood of one of the coliform-free rabbits that developed bacteremia, and a Haemophilus sp. was isolated from the blood of the other; these organisms were in such small numbers that they appeared only in the broth cultures. Nine of the animals with E. coli in the bowel died before fever developed in them or in the others, so that they cannot be used for calculating the incidence of fever. Of the rabbits with E. coli free of fecal E. coli and other coliforms. The nitrogen mustard was also injected into the second group 72 hr after the first feeding of E. coli. Nitrogen mustard was also injected into a third group of 16 control rabbits that contained no E. coli or other coliforms in their fecal cultures. The temperatures of all rabbits were measured four times daily by placing a banjo surface probe against the skin of the groin. Before the experiment, the animals were conditioned so that their temperatures did not fluctuate by more than 0.5 F. Blood was obtained for culture 96 hr after the injection of nitrogen mustard. in the bowel, 12 of 13 that survived long enough developed fever. In the coliform-free group, 11 of 16 developed fever. Fever never appeared before 72 hr after nitrogen mustard was given and then rose from 1 to 4 F above normal. The presence of E. coli in the bowel did not seem to influence the time of appearance or the height of the fever. The fever of nonbacteremic animals may be due to the pyrogens of noncoliform bacteria in the bowel (streptococci, Bacteroides, diphtheroids, and Haemophilus). To examine this possibility, the pathogenesis of fever from nitrogen mustard (3 mg/kg) in a group of nonbacteremic rabbits was investigated by passive transfer of serum taken at the onset of the first spike of fever. The blood was obtained for culture and passive transfer when the fever had reached 2.4 to 3.2 F, as measured by the banjo probe in the skin of the groin. Each rabbit was bled and the spleen was removed aseptically for aerobic and anaerobic culture on blood-agar, E M B Agar, and Trypticase Soy Broth. Serum was removed from clotted blood that had been refrigerated at 4 C overnight. The sera from five animals whose blood and spleen cultures were sterile were pooled for subsequent inoculation into four normal rabbits and stored at 4 C. Each normal rabbit received in a marginal ear vein 30 ml of pooled serum after it had reached room temperature. None of the four recipients developed fever, as measured rectally; it appeared, therefore, that a circulating pyrogen was not present in the blood of febrile animals at the time of their initial spike in fever.
These results demonstrate that nitrogen mustard can produce E. coli bacteremia without rectal trauma in about one-fourth of animals with E. coli in the bowel, and that the bacteremia may be low grade and not lethal. To produce overwhelming bacteremia and death in more than 80% of the rabbits, it is necessary to combine nitrogen mustard with rectal temperature measurement.
Effect of rectal trauma without nitrogen mustard after coliform-free rabbits were fed E. coli. E. coli 07: H7 was fed twice daily to eight coliform-free rabbits in the manner described above. All developed strongly positive rectal cultures for E. coli on the third day of the feeding of E. coli. At this time, the rectal temperature of each animal was measured five times daily with the thermistor probe at 60-to 90-min intervals. This traumatic procedure was carried out on three consecutive days. Rectal temperatures were likewise measured in four coliform-free rabbits that received no feedings of E. coli and thereby served as controls.
No fever developed in any rabbit despite the occurrence of rectal inflammation and pelvic vas-cular congestion (Fig. 4) . The dominant features of the rectal reaction to the thermistor probe in normal rabbits without granulocytopenia were an intense infiltration by polymorphonuclear leukocytes and the absence of bacteria. This local leukocyte reaction stood in sharp contrast to the mustard-treated rabbits whose rectal mucosa exhibited intense bacterial invasion, severe necrosis, and a complete absence of inflammatory cells after rectal probing. In the absence of rectal probing, nitrogen mustard produced no injury to the rectum. One month after the feedings with E. coli and the rectal probings had been discontinued, the animals had virtually eliminated E. coli from their rectums.
These results demonstrate that, in the absence of nitrogen mustard, coliform-free rabbits fed E. coli will not develop fever (or bacteremia, presumably), even when subjected to rectal trauma, and that coliform-free rabbits will spontaneously eliminate E. coli that have been artificially introduced into their bowels. (Note: antibiotics were strictly excluded from the feed of these animals.)
Protection against overwhelming E. coli bacteremia by streptomycin. Twenty rabbits with rectal cultures free of E. coli were fed E. coli 07 :H7. Thereafter, a heavy growth of E. coli was recovered from the rectum of each animal. Each was given 3 mg of nitrogen mustard per kg intravenously 4 days after the first feeding of E. coli; 48 hr later, each of 10 rabbits received 100 mg of streptomycin intramuscularly (hip) twice daily for the duration of the experiment. At the same time, all animals were subjected to rectal temperature measurement with the thermistor probe six times daily at 90-min intervals. Within 24 to 48 hr after rectal--Aemperature measurements were started, the untreated rabbits (given no antibiotics) developed high fevers and died (Table 8 ).
These results demonstrate that streptomycin can prevent bacteremia of intestinal origin. In the control group, all blood cultures contained innumerable colonies of E. coli; in three, Bacteroides was also isolated. In the treated group, the animal developing bacteremia had only 13 E. coli colonies/ml of blood. The low incidence of fever in E. coli bacteremia the treated group suggests that streptomycin also prevents fever from noncoliform intestinal bacteria. Nitrogen mustard usually causes fever in 70% of coliform-free rabbits, even without trauma (see Table 7 ).
Protection against overwhelming bacteremia by prolonged feeding of E. coli. The observation that prolonged feedings of E. coli also stimulated antibody formation to E. coli endotoxin suggested that resistance to lethal E. coli bacteremia might be increased by feeding that organism. We attempted to increase resistance in that way.
Twenty-four coliform-free rabbits were fed E. coli by placing 1 ml of an 18-hr broth culture of E. coli 0:113 in their drinking water daily for 3 weeks before injection of nitrogen mustard (3 mg/kg). A control group of 24 rabbits was fed E. coli in the same fashion but for only 3 days before receiving nitrogen mustard. Blood for antibody titers to E. coli endotoxin was taken by cardiac puncture before feeding was started and again just before nitrogen mustard was injected; 48 hr after each animal had received nitrogen mustard, the rectum was traumatized by taking continuous temperature measurements with the internal soft vinyl probe. The probe was washed first with Zephiran solution, rinsed in tap water, dried with gauze, and sterilized with 70% alcohol before temperature measurements were started each day. These precautions prevented transfer of intestinal bacteria from test animals to control animals. Fecal cultures showed that all rabbits had heavy populations in the stools when rectal temperature measurements were started. As soon as each animal developed fever, it was bled to obtain enough blood for both culture and antibody titer determination. The fever usually took the form of a sudden spike 48 hr after rectal probing began. Because of the bleeding procedure, it was not possible to compare mortality rates in the two groups.
Tables 9a and 9b compare the incidence of bacteremia, the height of fever, and the antibody titers in the two groups of rabbits. The animals given E. coli orally for 21 days developed the same degree of granulocytopenia as the controls 96 hr after injection of nitrogen mustard. The total count of circulating polymorphonuclears in the blood of controls then was 0 to 44/mm3, and in those fed E. coli for 21 days it was 0 to 27/mm3.
The results summarized in Table 10 demonstrate that the incidence of overwhelming bacteremia can be reduced by oral immunization.
DISCUSSION
The discovery that many rabbits normally contain no coliform bacilli has provided a unique topenia may contribute to the development of bacteremia and fever. One of these is the decline in bactericidal power reported by Donaldson and Miller (6) in rabbits given nitrogen mustard. They found that, regardless of the dose, nitrogen mustard depresses the serum bactericidal activity by the third day after injection in most animals. This fall, coinciding with a sharp fall in granulocytes, could thus abolish the other important process for destroying intestinal bacteria in the circulation. It should be emphasized, however, that Donaldson and Miller examined the action of bactericidins against Bacillus subtilis only; bactericidal activity against E. coli was reduced in only one-third of the sera obtained from mustard-treated rabbits in the present study.
The critical immunological importance of circulating phagocytic cells is emphasized by the observation that intact reticuloendothelial function alone cannot protect against bacteremia and endotoxemia in mustard-treated rabbits. Derby and Rogers (5) found that nitrogen mustard, in doses that produced granulocytopenia, did not consistently impair the clearance of E. coli from the blood. We have confirmed their findings and also found that the rate of removal of endotoxin from the blood was not reduced in mustardtreated rabbits (unpublished data).
In spite of the drastic loss of resistance to invasion of the blood by intestinal E. coli, it was possible to protect animals against overwhelming bacteremia by resorting either to streptomycin or to oral immunization. The effectiveness of specific antibiotic prophylaxis is not surprising, because antibiotics can prevent bacterial propagation in the blood without assistance from the immunological apparatus of the animal. The effectiveness of oral immunization, however, despite damage to defenses by nitrogen mustard, was not fully expected. This oral immunization is accompanied by a sharp rise in specific antibody titer to E. coli endotoxin but the mode of protection by this antibody has not been examined. The protection by antibody against endotoxin cannot be the result of better phagocytosis by polymorphonuclear leukocytes, inasmuch as blood counts showed that these cells had virtually disappeared from the blood of all animals in both groups on the fourth day after nitrogen mustard when fever spiked and blood cultures were obtained. Per- 98, 1969 
